The aim of this research was the determination of heavy metals' (iron, copper, zinc, manganese, cadmium, nickel and lead) contents of white, red and black mulberry fruit grown in southeast region of Serbia, and their extracts. The content of all metals was confirmed in the fruits. All of tree types of mulberry contained the highest content of iron in the fruit and the lowest content of Cd. The level of iron in all assayed fruits species was ranged between 23.06 -57.38 mg·100g
Introduction
The mulberry belongs to the genus Morus of the family Moraceae. Although it is extensively grown as food for silkworms in many countries, mulberry fruit production is a main aim in Turkey, which is one of the most important mulberry fruit producers in the world [1, 2] . Mulberry is found from temperate to subtropical regions of the northern hemisphere to the tropics of the southern hemisphere and they can grow in a wide range of climatic, topographical and soil conditions. These are widely spread throughout all regions from the tropics to the subartic areas. Genus Morus is widespread in Asia, Europe, North and South America and Africa as well. Mulberry has a unique delicious fruit, sour and refreshing taste. It has been used as a folk remedy to treat oral and dental diseases, diabetes, hypertension, arthritis and anemia [3] . The bright black and purple mulberry fruits, which have a very pleasant taste when eaten fresh, are also used in jams, juices, liquors, natural dyes as well as in the cosmetics industry [4] . Morus species are deciduous and in a period of low temperatures during the winter are required to break dormancy. Mulberry fruits may be coloured white, red or black when they are ripe. Deep-coloured fruits are good sources of phenolics, including flavonoids, anthocyanins and carotenoids [5] [6] [7] [8] , and mulberries are rich in phenolics [9] . Mulberry has a unique delicious fruit, sour and refreshing taste. It has been used as a folk remedy to treat oral and dental diseases, diabetes, hypertension, arthritis and anemia [3] .
Fruits and their extracts deserve special attention because of the important influence they have on human health. For the majority of the world population, fruits represent the primary source of the health care. Although the effectiveness of fruits is mainly associated with their constituents such as essential oils, vitamins, glycosides, etc., it was found that prolonged intake can cause health problems due to the possible presence of heavy metals [10] .
Fruits can easily be contaminated by heavy metals in the course of cultivation or later during the processing stage and therefore determining the content of the heavy metals accumulated is of high importance. The human body requires both the metallic and the non-metallic elements within certain permissible limits for growth and good health. Therefore, the determination of elemental compositions in food and related products is essential for understanding their nutritive importance. Accordingly, the presence of some heavy metals in large quantities in the body may have a toxic effect [10] [11] [12] [13] . The content of heavy metals is one of the criteria for the use of plant material in the production of traditional medicines and herbal infusions.
Rapid and unorganized urbanization and industrialization have elevated the levels of heavy metals in the environment of developing countries [12] . Industrial uses of metals and other domestic processes have introduced substantial amounts of potentially toxic heavy metals into the atmosphere and into aquatic and terrestrial environments [14] . Heavy metals have a significant toxicity for human, animals, microorganisms and plants [15] . Thus, the contaminations of fruit with heavy metals pose a serious threat to its quality and jeopardize food safety [12] . Lead and cadmium are very harmful elements for human body especially in high concentration [16] . Therefore, FAO/WHO established the permissible maximum limit of Cd in fruiting vegetables as 0.05 mg·kg −1 and Pb in berries and other small fruits as 0.2 mg·kg −1 [17] . Recently, pollution in developing areas has been increasing. Various factors such as exhaust gas, industrial waste and waste water have increased the heavy metal contamination in fruit and other edible parts of plants. The most important cause of pollution for the plants on roadsides is probably exhaustion of gases [18] .
The aim of this investigation was to determine the concentrations of heavy metals in the mulberries and their extracts and to determine the coefficient of extraction of metals in different solvents and their mixtures.
Experimental

Samples
Fruits of mulberries were collected in the South East Serbia in early July 2011. Fruit maturity was estimated on the basis of the color that was very black. Samples were stored in plastic bags and kept frozen until extraction. The study area is located in the surroundings of the city of Niš. Niš has about 300.000 inhabitants and it is the third-largest city in the country after Belgrade and Novi Sad; however, the industry in this area is poorly developed.
Reagents
All the reagents used were of the analytical purity (Merck, Germany). The working solutions were prepared immediately before the analysis from the basic solution with 1000 mg·l −1 concentration for all metals. For the preparation of standard solutions high purity Milli-Q water was used. The glassware and polyethylene containers used for analysis were washed with tap water, then soaked over the night in 6 M HNO 3 solution and rinsed several times with ultra pure water to eliminate absorbance due to detergent.
Apparatus
Atomic absorption measurements were made using a Varian SpectraAA 10 with background correction and hollow cathode lamps. Air-acetylene flame was used for determination of all the elements.
Procedure
The standard procedure described by Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC) was followed for the preparation of the samples for the analysis of heavy metals [19] . Accurately weighed (2 g) sample was transferred into a silica crucible and kept in a muffle furnace for ashing at 450˚C for 3 h and then 5 ml of 6 M hydrochloric acid was added to the crucible. Care was taken to ensure that all the ash came into contact with acid. Further, the crucible containing acid solution was kept on a hot plate and digested to obtain a clean solution. The final residue was dissolved in 0.1 M nitric acid solution and made up to 50 ml. Working standard solutions were prepared by diluting the stock solution with 0.1 M nitric acid for checking the linearity.
Black, red and white mulberry fresh fruits (10 g) was extracted with water, ethanol-water (50/50, v/v%), ethanol, acetone-water (50/50, v/v%), acetone, methanol-water (50/50, v/v%) and methanol. All solvents were acidified with 1 ml concentrated HCl. The extraction was performed with 100 ml of solvents using the ultrasonic bath for 30 minutes. The suspension was gravity filtered through a Buchner funnel and Whatman No. 1 filter paper. Extracts were stored in the fridge until their analysis.
Extraction Coefficient
Extraction coefficient, EC, is defined by the Equation
Content of Heavy Metals in Mulberry Fruits
(1):
The highest content of metal in the mulberries fruits was iron and the lowest content was Cd. The level of iron in all assayed fruits species was ranged between (23.06 -57.38 mg·100g
) ( Table 1) . Fruit materials from all origins accumulated iron above the limit proposed by FAO/ WHO in edible plants (2 mg·100g
) [20] . However, the results of this study are well comparable with the data reported earlier for iron content of other authors.
where C Mextract is content of the metal in the extract and C Mfruit is content of the metal in the fruit.
Statistical Analysis
Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) for triplicate determinations. All statistical calculations were made using Statistica package (Statistica 8.0, StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA).
The concentration range of copper for the assayed fruits found to be (0.86 -1.51 mg·100g −1 ) ( Table 1) . The results obtained for all the plant materials are in the permissible limit of copper set by China (2 mg·100g
) for medicinal plants [21] . The concentration of copper obtained in the fruits of the present study is comparable with the reported values for other authors.
Results and Discussion
In our work the content of heavy elements, iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), manganese (Mn), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb), and cadmium (Cd), was determined in the mulberries fruits from the region of Southeast Serbia and their extracts ( Table 1) . The content of all metals was confirmed.
Manganese content in the mulberries fruits was ranged from 0.81 mg·100g The concentration range of cadmium for the tested fruits was found to be from 1.77 to 2.46 µg·100g −1 in fruit of Morus nigra L. and Morus alba L., respectively. Cadmium accumulates in human body and damages mainly the kidneys and liver [21] . For medicinal plants the permissible limit set by WHO, China and Thailand was 0.03 mg·100g −1 cadmium in finished herbal products [13] . All the investigated plant materials accumulated above the permissible limit.
The content of nickel was similar in all three types of fruits (0.36, 0.37 and 0.27 mg·100g −1 for white, red and black mulberry fruit, respectively).
The highest content of zinc was in the fruit of Morus rubra L. (5.04 mg·100g ) [20] , it was found that only Morus alba L. within this limit while all other plants accumulated zinc above this limit. However, for medicinal plants the WHO limits have not yet been established for zinc [13] .
Lead content in the mulberries fruits ranged from 0.09
Morus rubra L. fruit ( Table 1) . The content of lead in the investigated medicinal plants is under the permissible limit for medicinal plants set by China, Malaysia, Thailand and WHO (1 mg·100g
) [13] . Lead content confirmed only in the fruits of mulberries but not in their extracts. Trichopoulos [22] has reported the Pb has a toxic effect for human metabolism even in low amounts and may have carcinogenic effects.
All of three types of mulberry had the highest content of Fe in the fruit and the lowest content of Cd. The content of metals in the fruit of white mulberry decreases in the following order: Fe > Mn > Zn > Cu > Ni > Pb > Cd. The content of metals in the fruit of red mulberry by decreasing the value is: Fe > Zn > Mn > Cu > Ni > Pb > Cd. The content of metals in the fruit of black mulberry decreases in the following order: Fe > Zn > Cu > Mn > Ni > Pb > Cd ( Table 1) .
Content of Heavy Metals in Mulberry Extracts
In the extracts, the highest concentration of iron was in acetone-water extract (50/50, v/v%) of Morus nigra L. ). The content of lead was not confirmed in the extracts ( Table 1 ).
Coefficient of Extraction
Based on the results, the analyzed elements can be classified into three groups: elements with the low extraction coefficient (less than 10%); elements with the medium extraction coefficient (10% -30%), and elements with the high extraction coefficient (more than 30%).
The extraction coefficients EC obtained in this study varied markedly, from 0% to 73.06% (Table 2, Figures  1-3) .
The extraction coefficient depends mostly on the extraction medium. The lowest transfer of heavy metals was in the methanol-water extract (50/50, v/v%) in Morus rubra L. (0.54%) for extraction of Fe, and the highest in the acetone extract of Morus alba L. (73.09%) for extraction of Zn. The extraction coefficient also depends on the plant species that is being extracted ( Table  2) .
The water extracts all of three types of mulberry had In the other cases it was lower than 30%. The acetone extract of Morus alba L. fruit showed the highest coefficient of extraction for extraction of Zn (73.09%). A high coefficient of extraction (more then 30%) was for extraction of Cu in white mulberry (30.23%), Mn and Zn in black mulberry (66.67% and 44.12%, respectively). The methanol-water extracts of white, red and black mulberry had a coefficient of extraction less than 30% except for extraction Ni and Zn in Morus alba L. fruit extract (38.89% and 40.81%, respectively). Also, the methanol-water extract showed the lowest coefficient of extraction, in relate of all extracts, for extraction of Fe in Morus rubra L. fruit extract. The methanol extract showed a high and the highest coefficient of extraction in Morus alba L. fruit extract for extraction of Zn (50.22%) ( Table 2) . From the obtained results of elemental concentrations in investigated plant samples after using different extraction solvents, it can be concluded that there is a sifnificant difference (p < 0.05) in elemental profiles among plant samples.
PCA Analysis
I order to highlight the relation between the elements the principal component analysis (PCA) was used. With PCA, the data reduction is performed by transforming the data into orthogonal components that are a linear combination of the origin variables. One of the main objectives of PCA is to identify factors that are substantially meaningful. The principal components which have eigenvalues higher than 1 were extracted (Kaiser criterion) [23, 24] (Figure 4) . This led to the formation of two principal components. The first component accounted for 55.64% and the second for 21.96% of the total variation of data. The first two components account for 77.60% of variances for all of the data. The first component represents the maximum variation of the data set.
Factor loading and communality for each element is presented in Table 3 .
Factor loadings of elements data from Table 3 indicate the similarities and correlations between elements. The elements with small factor loadings have only little influence on data structure, whereas the elements with high loadings represent those elements with the greatest influence on the grouping and separation of plant samples. [25] . Correlation analysis of total metal contents ( Table 4 ) in different plant extracts is also showed strong correlations in two groups of elements. In general, interpretation of correlation analysis were done using correlation coefficient values higher than 0.5 [26] .
The correlation coefficients can range from −1 to +1 and is independent of the units of measurement. Interpretation of correlation analysis enabled two groupings to be obtained. A close relation was observed between the concentrations of Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn while there is not a significant correlation of these metals with Cd and Ni.
Heavy Metals in the Mulberry Fruits from Different Regions
The comparison of our results regarding the heavy metals content in the mulberries from the region of Southeast Serbia with the results of other authors is shown in Table  5 .
Several papers were previously published on the composition of micro-, macro-and toxic elements in various mulberry species [2, 27, 28] . Those studies were mainly focused on the investigation of the mineral fruit constituents of a range of the mulberry species, and showed that mulberry fruit contains an essential macro-elements as potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and sodium (Na) and micro-elements as iron (Fe), zinc (Zn) and nickel (Ni) as indicated in Table 3 . Investigation of constituents in various mulberry species performed in different countries, gave the results of Ca content from 132 to 574 mg·100g −1 in fresh fruit, Mg from 91 to 240 mg·100g −1 and Na from 45 to 280 mg·100g
. Trace elements in these tested extracts of mulberry fruit were in the range from 3 to 77.6 mg·100g
, with Fe and Zn being the most dominant elements and Cu the least dominant element in relation to all detected elements. Sufficient quantities of essential macro-(K, Ca, Mg, and Na) and micro-(Fe, Zn, and Ni) elements were found in all the fruits. Potassium was the predominant element with concentration ranging from 834 to 1731 mg·100g
. The decreasing order of micro-minerals was Fe > Zn > Ni. Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), copper (Cu) and manganese (Mn) were not determined [27] ( Table 5) . Fruit of Morus alba L. from Turkey [28] has a lower content of heavy metals than our results ( Table 5) .
Preliminary study of heavy metals in mulberry fruits from Southeast region of Serbia and their extracts show that the iron content was the highest (13.8 -42.3 mg·100g
) while the contents of Cu, Zn and Mn were remarkably lower, and ranged from 0.9 to 6.2 mg·100g −1 which is less than content of heavy metals in mulberries from Southeast Serbia [29] . * not determined.
In different environments, many factors are known to affect the concentration of heavy metals in both soil and plants, including industrialization, traffic density and unknown atmospheric deposits. In the mulberries from the region of Southeast Serbia, the highest content is that of Fe, while the content of Cd is significantly lower. This can be attributed, among other factors, to the fact that these were mulberries growing in a non-polluted region of Southeast Serbia.
Conclusions
The analysis of white, red and black mulberry fruit and their extracts from the region of Southeast Serbia showed the presence of Fe, Cu, Mn, Cd, Ni, Zn and Pb. The iron concentration in the fruits was rather high while the cadmium content was significantly lower. The extracts of fruits did not confirm the lead content.
By analyzing the extracts of mulberries, the transfer of heavy metals from the plants to the extracts was found. The extraction coefficients varied in the interval from 0.54% to 73.09%. The extraction coefficient depends mainly on the extraction medium. The lowest transfer of heavy metals was found in methanol-water extract, and the highest in acetone extract. Since the white, red and black mulberries and their extracts are used in traditional medicine, there is a possible danger of heavy metal poisoning, if they come from the polluted areas. Therefore, the fruits should be collected in non-polluted regions and they should be tested for the presence of heavy metals. These investigations are obligatory and they are recommended by the European standards in order to prevent poisoning by heavy metals.
